We Reap as We Sow

Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.
For he that soweth to his flesh shall... reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall... reap life everlasting. Gal. 6:7-9

1. If we shall scatter tares in the fallow, How shall we hope that they shall not grow?
2. Should we be sowing briars and this tles, Where would the grain and flowers find room?
3. As is the sowing, so is the reaping—Sin-ner, the seed you care-less-ly cast
4. Gentle-ness, kind-ness, purity, true-ness, Yield a rich fruit-age, never to cease;

We cannot gather wheat for the garner, If only use-less weeds we shall sow.
If we are sowing hasted and mal-ice, We cannot pluck affection's sweet bloom.
Bring-eth a harvest, bit-ter with an-guish, Sure will thy reaping be at the last.
Sowing in meek-ness un-to the Spir-it Bring-eth e-ter-nal bless-ings and peace.

Refrain

Soon you shall gather what you now scatter, Un-to your life give dil-i-gent heed;

What we are sowing sure-ly is grow- ing, That which we reap shall be as the seed.